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Summary
The continued exposure to solar radiation results in acute ocular disturbance and there is a tendency
for eye lens transmittance to decrease as a function of increasing age.
Thanks to the high presence of oxygenated carotenoids, lutein and zeaxanthin , the macula lutea may
filter the damaging blue Iight and UV, quenching the photochemically-induced reactive oxygen species (ROS).
The aim of this study was to contro) the activity performed by antioxidant diet supplements based
on different mixture of carotenoids oxygenated and not oxygenated (enriched with vi tamins C and
E) in the UV-induced oxidative stress of sk:in and eye.
A randomized double-bl ind study was carried out for 8 weeks on 40 photoaged healthy volunteers
aged 62-68 . Oxidative stress was evaluated in blood serum by the D-ROMS test before and after ora!
intake of diet supplements based on carotenoids and oxycarotenoids, vitamins enriched.
Visual surveillance testing was evaluated by Perimetry, Dark Adaptometry, Photostress, CSF and
VER tests.
Both caroteoinds and oxycarotenoids are able to reduce of 30/35% (p<0.005) the ROS content in
blood serum. Moreover oxycarotenoids only seem to increase visual activity from 40 to 100% during
the study period.
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Riassunto
La continua esposizione alle rad iazioni solari provoca acuti disturbi oculari che peggiorano col progredire dell'età allorquando diminuisce l'attività svolta dal cristallino.
Grazie all'elevata presenza dei caroteno idi ossigenati (ossicarotenoidi), quali la luteina e la zeaxantina, la macula lutea è in grado di filtrare la luce blu e gli UV dannosi riducendo la produzione di
radicali liberi (ROS) indotti fotochimicamente.
Lo scopo di questo studio è stato valutare l'attività svolta da un integratore alimentare a base di differen ti mi x d i carotenoidi, ossigenati e non o ssigenati , arricchiti con vitamine C ed E, nei confronti
dello stress ossidativo causato dagli UV sulla pelle e sugli occhi.
Uno studio randomizzato in doppio cieco è stato condotto per 8 settimane su 40 volontari sani di età
compresa tra i 62 e i 68 anni affetti da chiari segni di fotoinvecchiamento cutaneo .
Lo stress ossidativo presente nel siero del sangue è stato valutato con il D-ROMS test prima e dopo
l'assunzione degli integratori alimentari a base di carotenoidi e ossicarotenoidi, arricchiti con vitamine.
La capacità visiva è stata valutata con i test Perimetry, Dark Adaptometry, Fotostress, CSF e VER.
Secondo i risultati ottenuti sia i carotenodi che gli ossicarotenoid i sono in grado di ridurre del
30/35% (p<0.005) il contenuto di ROS nel siero del sangue.
In particolare durante il periodo di studio i carotenoidi ossigenati sembrano aumentare la capacità
visiva dal 40 al 100% .
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INTRODUCTION
For the eye, to fulfil its main function , the vision
radiation must penetrate the anterior ocular tissues and be transmitted to the retina for absorption (1).
But the continued exposure to solar radiation
represents a hazard to the integrity of both skin
and ocular tissue , resulting in acute ocular
disturbance together with photo-aging and skin
cancer. As a matter of fact, there is ampie documentation of solar retinopathy and development
of cataracts (2,3), and there are also many evidences of chronic solar dermatosis, photodermatitis and photocarcinogenesis (4).
Moreover the optical tissues of the eye offer filtration effects , important in restricting exposure
of the inner tissues to energy.
On the other, there is a tendency for lens transmittance of the eyes to decrease as a function of
increasing age ( 5 ,6) .
Finally it become apparent that oxygen free radicals and singlet oxygen in excessive amounts
may play a key role in skin photo-toxicity and in
the cataractogenic process, by initiating lipid
peroxidation, protein cross-linking and enzyme
inactivation (7 ,8).
Macula lutea, in the centre of the retina, seems
to be the light-guardian of our eye (9, IO).
Thanks to the high presence of oxygenated carotenoids, such as lutein, the macula may filter the
damaging blue light, quenching the photochemically induced reactive oxygen species (ROS)
(11,12).
For ali these reasons antioxidant supplementation with dietary carotenoids seems to have a
possible role in protecting, preserving and treating age-related oxidative stress both in human
eye and skin (13 ,14)

AIM
The aim of this study was to contro! the activity
performed by antioxidant diet supplements
based on different mixture of carotenoids oxygenated and not oxygenated (enriched with vitamins C and E) in the UY-induced oxidative
stress of skin and eye.

MATERIAL ANO METHODS
ProductA: lutein (15 mg), ascorbic acid (60
mg), tocopherol (30 mg) in gelatin
capsules
Product B: carotenoids (13 mg), lycopene (2
mg), tocopherol (30 mg) , ascorbic
acid (60 mg) in gelatin capsules
Product C: starch in gelatin capsules

Test Procedure
In vivo
40 healthy vol unteers, (25 women and 15 men)
age range 62-68, ali affected by skin photoageing were selected for the study and randomly
divided into 3 groups.
To each group of 15 people was given sufficient
capsules of product A or B for 2 months of treatment. IO untreated volunteers, considered as
contro!, received only starch-capsules (product
C).

Neither the operator nor the subjects were able
to identify the product, and each subject took 2
capsules per day for two months.
10 weeks before starting the study, the subjects
suspended ali drugs or diet supplement taken by
ora! route.
The subjects, subdivided in three groups, received in a randornized way, the diet supplement A,
B or C to be taken twice a day (morning and
evening) for 2 months:
I group 2 caps a day product A (oxygenated
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carotenoids, Jutein)
II group 2 caps a day
nated carotenoids)
m group 2 caps a day

product B (non- oxygeproduct e (starch)

Test Evaluation
Blood was taken weekly in the morning between
8 and 11 for all the study period in a dermatologica! department, meanwhile the visual surveillance tests were done by specialized ophthalmologists.

Oxidative stress measurement
Being free radicals extremely reacti ve and short
lived, fast flow techniques, such as spin trapping, are generally used: a diamagnetic organ
molecule, called the spi n trap, reacts with the
rad ical to be detected, producing a secondary
but more stable radical called spin adduct, which
is more read ily detectable by EPR ( 15) .
Recently a simpler method was developed, the
0-Roms test ( 16) already used in our lab ( 17 ,18)
and in others (19,20). This method is based on a
property of transition metals. In the presence of
peroxides, transition 's metal catalyze the formation of free radicals, which are then trapped by
an alkylami ne. The alkylamine reacts, formi ng a

coloured radical detectable at 505 nm through a
kinetic reaction, which is linear up to 500
Carratelli Units (U.Carr). One U.Carr is equa! to
a hydrogen peroxide concentration of 0,08%
mg.
In our study, free radicals, (expressed in U .Carr) ,
were photo-metrically evaluated on the blood
serum of ali the subjects by a spectrophotometer,
according to Carratelli et al. (19).
The reagents used were the chromogens Rl (an
alkylamine) and R2 (a pH 4,8 buffer).
A volume of 10µ1 free serum , added to lmL R2
and soon as after to IO~d Rl , was gently mixed
and incubated in a cuvette for 1 min. at 37°C.
The res ulti ng deep red colouring was photometrically detected at a wavelength of 505 nm.
In a sho1t controlled time, the colou r changes
becoming red again after I min. The observed
d ifference, !!.A is multiplied by K fac tor 9000 .
Thus

I U. CARR

= !!.A x K

Normally, the leve! of free radicals in the blood
is in the range of 250-300 U. Carr (16).
Carratelli has sugges ted ranges (in U .Carr
values) that correspond to levels of oxidative
stress (Table 1).

Table I
Carratelli's baseline U.Carr Values, indicating relative levels of Oxidative stress

U .Carr value

Oxidative stress

300 - 320
320 - 340
340- 400
400 - 500
above 500

borderline oxidative stress
slight oxidative stress
oxidative stress
heavy oxidative stress
very heavy oxidative stress
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Carratelli 's methodology has been controlled
elsewhere and validated by EPR (16, 19 ,20) .

Free radi cals in the blood serum of elderly treated by different carotenoi d mixtures
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Visual surveillance testing
By different visual surveillance tests and according with our reported results (14) we wished to
contro! the visual and sk:in activity supported by
our diet supplements.
At this purpose, we used five different non-invasive well-known techniques:
l. The Perimetry (21), as useful for documen-

ting generai changes in the extent and relative
sensitivity of the visual field.
2 . The Photostress test (22): by the bright light
used this method creates an after image that
temporarily reduces the visual activity.

3. The Dark adaptometry (23): useful to contro)
the development and progression of diseases
causing night blindness.
4. The CSF (contro! sensitivity function) (24):
useful to measure the centrai visual resolution
capability.
5. The VER (visually evoked response) (25) as
useful electroencephalograph recording for
objectively deterrnining the effects of macular
disease.
The obtained results are reported on Fig. 2 and
3.
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Sfafisfical analysis
The statistica! analysis was conducted using
parametric (ANOVA variance and analysis) and
non parametric (CH, square) tests, and ali the
data reported represent the mean ± SD of 3
determinations of each blood serum sample.

RESULTS ANO COMMENT
As we had formerly demonstrated with other
studies (14 , 17 ,18), ali carotenoids seem to have
a positive influence towards the ROS present in
the blood serum and to be positi vely and strongly influenced from the temporary presence of
other antioxidant compounds, such as vitamins
C and E, as it is clearly shown in figure 1.
In fact the assumption of the mixtures of carotenoids or oxycarotenoids, such as lutein, both
enriched with vitamins C and E, is able to reduce in the same way (about 30/35%; p< 0.005)
the verified ROS content in the serum blood of
the health volunteers.

Moreover ali the carotenoids seem to regularly
decrease the ROS content present in the blood
serum after 2 months of dietary intake.
What is clearly evident is their different metabolic activity. The regular increase of carotenoids
are recovered in the skin 24 hours after their
ingestion (26), oxycarotenoids are recovered in
blood serum and in the eye's mucous just after
half an hour as demonstrated elsewhere (27) .
On other controlled blood parameters, it was in
fact verified about a 40% increase of plasma
lutein soon after the ingestion and after a twoweek of treatment and 100% at the week 8 wi th
product A only (Fig.4).
Moreover, according with other studies (28-30),
it was shown a clear relationship between the
global visual function and the lutein supplement
action from ali the subject tested (Fig.2) .
In fact, it was also verified a continuous increase of macular pigment density, a better generai
visual acuity, visual resolution capability,
together with a more rapid dark adaptability
from about 40 to 100% (p<O .005) during the
study period. (Fig. 2 and 3).

lncrease of visual function of elderly treated by different carotenoid mixtures
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lncrease of macular pigment density of elderly treated by different carotenoid mixtures
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Blood increase of plasma Lutein in the blood serum of elderly treated by
different carotenoid mixtures
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What seems to be more interesting (Fig.3) is the
macular pigment density verified by the heterochromatic flicker photometry (3 1) the contem-

porary high increase of lutein recovered in both
the eyes.
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CONCLUSION
How clearly reported by this study, carotenoids
seem to be an interesting dietary supplementation useful to decrease the degeneration of both
the skin and the eye mucous provided especially
by the increase of ROS in the environment. Is to
be underlined also the difference activity verified between the normai carotenoids mix (product B) and oxygenated carotenoids such as
lutein (product A).
The firs t (product B), accumulating at leve! of
derma should be active against the excessive
ROS increased by the UV radiations and dangerous for the skin cells.
Meanwhile the second (product A) is surely
more active to protect the eye from the aggressive blue and UV-l ight.
As a matter of fact lutein, recoverable in the plasma blood, seems to deposit preferentia lly at
leve! of the yellow spot of the eye meanwhile
other carotenoids deposit at leve! of skin strata.
These first data are also supported from other
new experimental results recently obtained (27).
From ali the obtained resul ts we stili have to
study in depth the amount-efficacy ratio of carotenoids taken as diet supplement and we have to
point out the increase of their efficacy when they
are associated with other antioxidant components (vit. A, E and C)
In fac t, although is quite evident the increase of
activity due to the presence of other compounds
with an antioxidant activity, we haven 't stili
make clear the real dose-efficacy, above ali of
lutein . We've obtained similar results using both
2,5 mg (14) and 15 mg of lutein (this study),
even if we've noticed a quickest efficacy with
the 15 mg amount.
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